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. jWASHINGTON L,
The National Capitol

Special Low Rats Excursion
Sunday, November 1

* i

The Capitol Building: Corcoran Art Gallery;
Library of Congress; and New National Mu-
seum will be open to public on this date.

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES
Harr.sburs. . T.Oi A. M. i Mount Wolf. "\u25a0*' A. M.
Siw Cumberland T. 14 A. Hr Kmigs* UK' 7.H A.M.

\u25a0 Ooldsboro. . . ::» V Yo>K M*A. M.
York lUwu T.ii A.M. I

Returning. le.ivcs Washington r. M.

$7.50 An Ideal STSO
Ron* Trip Sunday Outing i

TlfkfttOB Mlf Wfiißln OrtoWr SO. lyfrt. Ioniolt Ttrket \fptmtm

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
_
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How Many Kinds
Of Coal Are There?

That is a very hard question to answer.

We have a list in our office of more than >OO
mines and eollieries in Pennsylvania.

Some mines produce a very hard coal, others a

soft fracture coal and then there are many varieties
between the very hard and the very soft kind.

We have eone into the coal business very thor-
oughly and we have scle -ted the kinds that we know
will jive the best results in this vicinity.

In order to keep a big variety of kinds we have
two large yards in this city.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Third & Boas

1 "t£ & Chestnut Humrnai £ Mulberry

ALSO STEELTON, FA.

j| .

_

C. V. NB US

PUMPKIN DISCBARGES CUJi
Sen of Elate Sodtfitt Surface Siot

Through Les. in a Mc-st Peculiar
Manner

Oifiitlt, Oct* H.?Snot tnrough ief:'
an-.i seriously ajared w -en a - ot

w>vcft 6-' :* «:i The *:U

a. . v..;? ode.t <? ? a -o..lnj*
k»E. Ha : an. the yswn; so a ot Dr. H.
A -.--ra >\ s>a-» - a a
iericuj cemlition at h > fc* *e a I'
Alieu township.

Tee a nieat occurre . a: 3 o'tio-.ii;
Saturday afternoon. \oung tarfM

gene to a *e'd some distance from
the ~-u»- t> or 115 heme a 'old of \u25a0

He tosk with h m hi- sho;

g.; a barreled himmcrtess af
i.; . :a ?* -.» thr.- re v. got -e.> some
sou ,-fi# ?' a After cad

:h« wjjt)a he started oa the re-

t m to She )ior«e an placed '.he gun
o.i the "ai:3a behnd him and pointing
t?\a- .J the front. A roi'ng i .itu * l.

stru<» the hammer and discharged the

* -*\u25a0

Diet! After Sawins Wo;d
Gettysburg, Oct. -o.?-Ta«"n

while <»* 3g woo i at h:« home oa

>teinwehr avenue yesterday morning.
John F'tssel died a few minutes laser?
from heart trouble. He wa< aged 6S

aun S ninths.
t

He leaves the following cfa: iren:
Ha-ry Kissfl, Jobnstowa: Mrs. Josepn
Noel. of New Oxford: M:ss Alma Fis
se!, Sbippeasburg. and M w Mary Fis
sei. He is also survives by the fol
low. a* brotne-s and ? stev*: Raphael
aad Alie a F ssel. of Hanover »-reet.

Reuoen i'itwl. and Mrs i.. D. Mule-.
Baltimore street: Mrs. Lovma Pacer
*on an.i M:'< Emma Kissel. of M:. Joy

!\u25a0 wnsii!t>. and Mrs. Elica e-li Snvd#r.
of Waynesboro.

Sans? Officers to Remain
W ayneaovro. Oet. 20.?The cample

turn of tie Etnetson-B-antingnam < cm
paa ; buUdmg m Harrisburg. before tne

irst of tar yea.. will cot mean, as was
some time ago announced. taat tne en
tire saie-s for e which now has Us head
quarter? in Waynesboro. wili be re
movei to the Capital City.

There wjli be a division of the »e:.-
icz orgar. izatiocs of the two iines haa
died by the companv. The organization
having in charge the heavy line, wbien
consist* of the old Geiser machinery
an-l the products of the Reeves and
tie B.g four Tractor factories, will re-
ina>B in Waynesboro.

The lignt i>ne orjian iaf08. which
\u2666eiis impiemeata and vehicles, will be
i'tmQved to Harrisbarg.

The division of the two organize
tions wi!| be made November 1. The re-
nsoval of the light line force to Har-
risburg will be effected January 1. next.

Pastor Given Reception
thambersburg. Oct. 20.?The Rev

Wuham Lutz. pastor of the First Unit-
ed Bretnren church, received a aeartv
greeting from his congregation Sunday
tin bis second return ro the local eharcli. i
He has accomplished orach good since
romtng here and has built up the,
vhurch membership several hundred.j
The report shows that during the past!

?

|

j 2TT persou? werr »dded to the-
meT.be--' and a net gain of 220.!

r.e present aieni'tiersh a 1.252 1
Lost Foot Under Train

i. ari.sle. Oct. 20. When he at-

tea.:>tei : jaaip from i fast freight
a tne I\. rl A I', road a: tne cut near!

Mount Hji.y. Martin Fry, of .Moore
a e. was -orown under the wheels of

t.ie ar. His right foot ws» caught un-
der the whet s and crushed ani he re j

e mm «e.ere an-i abrasions about'
\u25a0ovi tn-t iteao. Ho was rushed to

the Toll Hospital where he is in a,

serious conditiaa.

( AMFA Hi N Alb OF RVAN XHGHT

Defeated Csndidate for Nominauon Has
Not Yet Replied to Democrats' Plea
Mi -.iae I. R-.-an. of FJiiladeiphia. wno!
:i st on i :o \ au.e C. forj

t:ie Demoratic nomination for Gov-1
-rn - a: :ie s_ ring pr maries, an-V who
was reja-led as tie rei-roseulativ e ot <

! the 01.l Gaard Demok-racy. has beeu!as»e: to pa-t »ipate in the campaign j
"*?>- tae ei t tion of Palmer and M Cor->
mirk. .iu" .-.as not yet made answer. It j

«i-( those to Mr. Kyan saat ie T-:\ not take part n the campaigt.
"?eiretary \an Dyke, of the tVmo

?rati State committee, was aske-i to-
day whethe' Mr. Ryan had been re-
-oi;es:e-t t> miike a'ldresses for the De«r

\u25a0-\u25a0rat,- State ticket.
??Ves." sa. i Secretary Van Dyke.

'M-. Rvan has '->een aske-i several
time*, and -» nas been holding phe mat-
;e- under a lvisement. He is. fo- the

not saying he wiil do.
We have an idea, however, taat lie will
»e hear i from before ions, and that he
w t n.ake sons .-ampaign s ee'hes for
toe Democratic State ticket. Only a
week ago Mr. Ryan was asked to take
part, hut we have not vet heard from,
'?urn. He is still bo'.-iing tfce matter un- i
tie- advisement.

"

"Fie tii-l Dot refuse outright to take
pa-' n tne . :rt-.pa.gnV'

?'Oa. do."" said Secretary VanDyke.
"ae <i. 1 not -efuse outrigbt. He is
sia ply holding tne matter un-ier ad-
visemeot.

Sevcra. local Demo-rats wi-o are
friends of Mr. Ryan were asked recent-
ly to go to ohiladetph',a ami endeavor
to ootaio V.s consent to make an ad-
dress at a Democratic mass meeting to

be he"; i in Harriso.irg. They .iecline-1
to i> so. na the grond that Mr. Ryan
ua-i toid them that he will not take j
any at n the p-esent campaign, an 1 !
iaten<ie-i to be a looker-on.

ANXIOUS FOR TROLLEY

Maytown People Want Connection With
Marietta and Eliza bet htovm

Maytown. Oct. 20.?The village peo-
ple are anxious for a tro'ley line to con-
ne \u25a0: with Nra-ietta and Ei'zabet*itown.
The district Through which it would f
pass would i>e t'aickiy por-ulate-i.

A '?onmittee. cT»n«'stiag of the Rev.
Joseoh D. KrOut. chairman: Dr. George
A. Harter. Oiarles C. Hicks. IM. R. i
Hoffman. Charles D. Zell and Joseph IKeener, formed an organization and .
will ta»e up tfte matter with the Cones- '
toga Traction Company. May town Has
two banks and the citizens desire a
trolley line.

Sends Son Horse for Signal Corps
Marietta. Oct. 20.?Liveryman E.

E. Pauies has sent to his son.' Lieutec-'
act Earl Grady Pauies, at Washington.
D. C.. a fine bay- horse to be used in
the ssgnai corps of rhe I'nited States
army.

BOOKIOI
| SLB OF 100!
Republican Candidate

Refuses to Utter De-
nunciations of His
Opponents

VITAL ISSUES
ARE HIS TOPIC

J
Quoted as Raying That Ho Will Insist

on the State Highway Department

Being "Reorganized on an Kftrieu
cy Basis"

1 iSr»e .a! to the Star-Independent.)

Philadelphia. Oct. 20.?"An oun.-c

j of constructive service is worth a ton j

!ot"
denunciation," was the comment of

l>r. Martin G. Brumbaugh. Republican
. Gubernatorial candidate, who spent

j yesterday in this city, his tirst week :
j dav of cessation from platform speak j

I ing since the campaign began. He e*- j
? pressed tiie above opinion when asked i
I to commeut on the criticisms of him

j made by his rival candidates. Nor;

would he say a word by way of aua k
on them, ile, however, reiterate t his!

I determination to conduct the Govern
tueut of the State if elected indepen-j

j dent of any outside influence, to insist;
: that good roads be built with funds to !
I oe made available by economy, and to :
! exert himself to the utmost for ;i work .

I mau's compensation and a child labor!
! law.

When he was asked to comment on i
, critic">nis by campaign speakers he

said.
?' Th* people will answer on Novem-

-1 ber 3. I io not indulge in mud-slinging |
and vituperation. There are big, vital J
ssues before the people of this Com

iron wealth which have to do with their
welfare, and I am spending ail of thc
t.me at my command helping the people
understand my position on these great
questions, aud giving all ot" my strength

u an effort to serve them. An ounce
of constructive service is worth a ton

[ of denunciaticn."
Penrose Will Not Boss Him ?

\u25a0?Wilt Senator Penrose control your
administration?*'

'' Absolutely uo. I shall control my

| own administration. I nav* publicly as-1
serted this time and again.

"What will be your attitude towards !
! the State Highway Department IU the
event of your election*"

"1 shall insist that it be reorganized j
I on a thoroughly efficient basis. No one

ishaii be appointed to office nor retain-
led in office in this or any other depart-
! meet unless he is known to me per- 1

j sonaily to be a capable person, one i
whose appointment will be accepted by

!:he people of this State as a good one.
"Where (}*' you expect to gc: tue

money to build good roads!'*
"By wise economy. A reorganization

'of the public service on aa eflicien y
basis will save large sums of money
which can be used for th:« purpose.
The Legislature can also by a wiser

' distribution of the public fund- add 1
substantially to the moneys available
for road building. A revision of our
system of taxation in the interest of

eqnitv and justice will also furnish
additional income to be used in road
construction and every officeholder who
'« not making good on his job w : li have!
to get out.*'

Democrats in Butler
But er. Pa.. Oct. 20.?Tiie greatest

lemonstration ;. et given the Democrat *
standarl bearers during their cam-
paign developed here IKS! ri-ih:. w'-.eii
Vance C. McCormick. candidate fo'
Governor Congressman A. Mitchell
Palmer, andi-late fo- United States
>enator: ".-'armer" William T. Creasy,
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, and
other State candidates reache i Butler.

Two bands and a drum corps fur-
nished music for a parade that pre
ceded the meeting at the Masonic Tem-
ple. Voters front surrounding towns
carrying banner? arae to the meeting.

A tour .of Lawrence and Butler coun-
ty towns cecupied the day and the
??and. iates for the first time wee
forced to use the electr lines because
of muddy roa Is. The candidates wer?

*aken about the southern end of But-
ler county in automobiles, but later
a specially chartered trolley car was
used to finish the trip. The towns vis-
ited included Kilwood City and New
astle. in Lawrence county, and Mars,

Callery. Zeliecople. Harmony and But
!er. n Butler county.

John 11. Wilson. City Solicitor, pre-
sided at the meeting last night and
upwards of 1,000 persons filled the au-
ditorium.

Crowds Cheer Penrose
Bristol. Pa. Oct. 20.?Crowds of en-

thu« asti> Republicans rh-ered Senato-
Boies Penrose yesterday and assure 1
him tha! Bucks county would make a
strong showing for him. The Senator
made a flying trij> through the countv.
me: ban ireds of the voters and spoke
at big political rallies at Doylestown 1
and Bristol.

The meeting at Bristol Ust night
was the most enthusiastic the town
has witnessed in many years.

A crowd that filled the square at

the station awaited Senator Penrose
when he arrived at Quakcrtown shortly
after 9 o clock in the morning. T.ie
towns visited during the day were Per-
kasie. Sellersville. Doylestown. New
town and I«nghorne. At each point !
a meeting had been organized and
speeches were made by Senator Pen-!rose.

Stroke Fatal to Aged Man
IAB -aster. Oct. 20.?.Frederick l

from the effects of a paralytic stroke.
He was born in P-ussia, iut resided |
here for many years. He was in the Ibutchering business and later .jn the'
bottling business. He was a member of i
the Masons and Odd fellows fifty-six !
years. Several children survive.

Expert Painter Dies at Bainbridge
Bainoridge. Oet. 20.?William S. [

Alexander, 40 years old, died from a
complication of diseases. He was a|
graduate of the iMillersviKe .State Nor- ?
mal school and was an expert in the'painting business. A wife and several i
children survive.
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King Albert's Army,

Unaffected by Priva-
tions. Again Battling
With Gallantry

BRITISH FLEET
TO THE RESCUE

r

Engages in Bnsk Cannouade Against

the Massed German Columns Which

Are Trying to Break Down the as-
sistance of the Allies

From the Battle Front, via Pirns.
I Oct. 19, 11.56 P. M.?'King Albert's
iWpsn ariuv whose stamina seems un-
affected by the privations it has under-
gone again fought with the greater
gallantry to-day alongside the British
and French alties near thePeigian coast'

V new element WHS introduced in the
conflict when the British fieec made its

P'ssfft known bv a brisk cannonade
of massed German columns which are
trying to breai down the allies' resist
a nee.

The lighting was very severe along
the river Yser, where rtie Germans
so ijjht to gain control ot' the forts
without success. Further south at I«<>
Bassee. the struggle which has been In
progress several days developed into a
house-to house combat. (Both sides dis-
,l»yei the greatest determination and
in many cases bayonet duels progressed
from one floor to another until the Ger
maus were eventually overcome.

Gentian Machine Guns Destroyed
A'l along the I,a Bassee canal the

two op-posing force# were stiffly engaged
throughout the day. Good railroad con-
nections meet here leading to various

centers and the series of coa'
mines about Lille which the Germans
in many instances damaged or destroy-
ed. In the vicinity of Gemelles, near
I*l "Hassee. a Fren. J n " inch battery dp

strovod fifteen German machine gun«
with a ra in of shell.

The allies made a slight aiivmace iu
the neighborhood of Arras and Roy v.

where for ten days a hard battle had
gone on and is still unfinished. Very
little has been seen of the German in-
fantry in this locality recently but
their artillery is extremely active in
trenches behind complicated barber
wire entang'enients.

Heavy Fighting Along the Meuse
On the eastern wing, along the;

Meuse, heavy fighting is incessant and j
in this fhe F-ench artil'ery « playing j
a most important part. The concentrat-ed fire of several French b.-wteries at!
St. Mihlel Monday destroyed a com- ;
plete battery of (heavy German artil- j
iery which had been causing great an- j
nova nee.

It was due to the clever work of a
French ar;iliery man that this was ac-
eompli?ned. Carrying a portable field
telephone he hid himself for two days
near the German position and informed
h s comrades in his rear of the positions
of the German guns and the direction in \u25a0
which they should fire. TSiis informs-1
tion rendered the German position un-
tenable and wiien his work was done
the brave gunner returned safe!;, to the;
French lines.

Scenes Behind Battle Lines
The scenes behind tiie battle bines j

denote the characteristics of the vari
ous nations engaged. The French sol-
diers se very gay. singing when they
return from rne trenches and always
seek to 'earn the news from any new
arr val from the rear. They gather

b-an 'aes bjahes to make fires on
wa.eh they boil their soup and coffee.

The Beljians are somewhat the ssnie
: n character, but the recent damage to
s-j many cities of Belgium has rendered
:htm -athe- gloomy, though tbey are

st? H t'ull of figh: arrd si-e of eventual
victory.

British Beady for Any Game
The British appear to be ready to

se. :e the slightest opportunity to play
some game when oft actual duty. They
are always -leanlv shaven and love to
plunge into a ereek or river. Behind'
their trenches are man- kneading
troughs ca :tired from the German com-
nvs-iari.tt and now turned into tubes.

The Indian troops maintain a calm
riler.ee eicep: when in action. Then
t%ev utter wi'.d ,-ries in their eastern

ianettages as they enter the fiaht.
The (Moroccan auxiliaries known as

"goumiers'' maintain all their African
habits. They apparently are always
rendy to rest apywhere that the- may
find themselves but sleep wyh the
bridge ove- their arms aud spring into
action at fhe sllg'btesrt movement or
ncise.

IMITATES BIRD CALLS

Henry Olyds Lecttires to Pupils of the
High Schools

At the chattel exercises of the aft-
ernoon session of th» Central High
school yesterday. Mr. Henry Olyds. of
Philadelphia, gave an interesting talk
on birds. He entertained the -talents
,w-.th imitations of bird calls and songs.
He was introduced by Prof. 'H. A. Pur-
face. State Zoologist. I.aft evening 'Mr.
Olyds spoke in the Technical High
school building.

The Senior class of the Central High
school will bold its first meeting this.
evening with a dance n an hall.]
Music for dancing will be furnished by
Harry Branystn.

The Demostne'nian literary Society
will be organized for this year on
Thursday evening at the home of Miss
'Mary Orth, of the High school faculty.
A committee has been a- po' nted to se-j
let the niemfcers of the society for the
year.

The monthly meeting of the '' Argus
staff was held last night at the home
of 'Le'Roy Smueker, 1311 Vernon street. l
Plans were made for the annual straw-

ride which -will be held soon. Bupper
was served to those present.

Brotherhood Baliway Employes to Meet
There will be a special meeting to-

morrow evecing at Taekler's hall, T*ir-
teenth and Derry streets, of the Broth-
erhood of Federated Railway Employes.
This w:ll be a secret meeting of broth-
erhood men aud any Brotherhood man
holding a receipt -will be welcome. The
meeting will be aridreseed by W. -H.
Pierce and other speakers.

LET US TAILOR YOU OUR PRICES
B-

ivlvjn 1

p:! : fear of contradiction that no better u \ KHi J
' " lllllf mater ials and workmanship can be H \l , wiMJL |\u25a0\u25a0 Ml Iff shown in this entire country than --- \\ V ><*Oi

A ' Tnaf ours - All we ask is a trial order, we ' I^lrSfA
: : ftffl are positive you willbe satisfied beyond a doubt. ] IMj/]

fBII REGULAR\u25a0HOT ' W/..mm $25.00 $\u25a0 I BALMA- W
1 Bffifflf to \u25a0 CAAN | /
Sill 530.00 IA JJ |Si VALUES IVy COAT V

°|g:| ( MADE TO YOUH ORDER |

11! SELL BROO
"fc

M
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BRITISH WARSHIP TRIUMPH

REPORTED BADLY DAMAGED
Washington. Oct. -20.?Shell fire

from howitzers in the German fortress

of Tsing-l'au has heavily damaged the
British battleship Triumph and com-
pelled her to withdraw from the Brit-
ish-Japanese bombarding fleet. accord-
ing to a statement issued last night by
the German embassy, based on dis-
patches from the Far East, by way
of San Francisco.

No details were given in the dis-
patches and the date of the incident
was not mentioned. Embassy officials,
however, thought the damage to the
bombarding fleet was inflicted Sunday.
They discredited reports that Tsing-
Tau garrison was preparing to cap-
itulate.

The Triumph is one of the older bat-
tleships of the British navy, having
been built at Barrow, England, in
1903. She is of 11,800 tons displace-

ment and is a sister ship to the Swift-
sure. The Triumph carries four 10-

inch. 11 7-5-inch and a number of
smaller guns, and has a speed of 19.6
knots per hour. Her cost was 545,4 79

pounds. ($4.-27.395).

Aviator Stalls Thirty Trains
Paris, Oct. 20.?Thirty German

trains are stranded in France as the

ITALY'S KING TO REVIEW
! SECRETIN MOBIMZEO ri.KilF

Romp. Oct. L'O. Vi to: Km-
i mauuel is preparing to go lo Tuiaii.o

shortly to review the Italian floi-1
which has been secretly mobilized
the Duke of the Abruzzi, the comuian

der-in-chief of the Italian »a\ai forces.
! Six naval divisions have been form-
, ed, each commanded by a rear admiral.

Kaeh consists of dreadnoughts or othc
! battleships, first and second da?*
t cruisers, training ships, old type war

I 1 vessels, besides torpedo boats, subma-
, rines and scout ships. A torpedo boat

destroyer flotilla is attached to each
i division.

The Italian government has a new
style gun, which can carry eleven miles

I and which has been mounted upon some

I of the newer warships. It is to be tried
j out shortly against an old style war-
ship which has been converted into a
floating target.

i War Calls Harvard Professor
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 20.?Nichol-

as Roosevelt, of Oyster Bay, L. 1., a
j nephew of Colonel Theodore' Roosevelt,

J has resigned an assistant professorship
! of history at Harvard that he might

So to Europe "to be near the war,''
le said he planned to stay abroad un-

j til the war ends, and then return to
j take up his teaching.-

result of a brilliant exploit by a French
aviator. T'uis man drove his airship
across the German lines, unperceived
in a dense fog, and dropped eighteen
bombs, blowing up the Tergnier rail-
way station and partly destroying a
viaduct. The airship returned undam-
aged to the French lines.

U. S. to Make no Bomb Protest
Washington, Oct. 20.?President

Wilson yesterday received a written
protest against the dropping of bombs
from German airships from F. Hopk-
inson Smith and other Americans who
recently returned from Europe. It was
understood that the President would
take no action on the ground that the
United States had no right to inter-
fere.

RAILROAD SIGNAL APPARATUS

Detailed Information Asked for by In-'
terstate Commerce Commission

By Atfocint'il Press.

Washington, Oct. 20.?Detailed in-
formation of all block signals and other!
tram signal apparatus in use on Ameri-
can roads was called for yesterday by
the Interstate Commerce Commission in
an order which specifies that the statis-
tics must be in Washington not later
than January 15, 1915.

The information may be used in con-
nection with the physical valuation!
work or safety investigations.

ARMIES OPERATING IN FRANCE AND BELGIUM

000 POSITIOH OF THE ALLIES CAVALRYON OCTOfcER 13?
0 5

Gains or losses of thr opposing forces from da.v to day are slight-hardly noticeable upon the map. But bytaking an interval of several day» pr.-gres* cau be shown On October 13 the Allies' left wing extended only to Lensand German cavalry was eugaged with Franco-British detachments as far west as a line between Hazebrouck andBethune. This cavalry has since been pushed back twenty miles toward LUle, the Allies have captured Armeutieres
ind completed their line to the North Sea coast. At the same time Germans, coining from Ostend. after having reachedrunies, have been driven back beyond the Yser by the Belgian aruy.
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